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you don'{ agree, with.  Also include copies of any documents, such as corrected
W-2,1099, or missing forms that support`your statement,

Note: You can fax this Response form, documentation and/or signed 'statement
explaining the items you don't agree with to 1 -877-477-9640

2. Indicate your payment option Check all that apply:

a     Paymentintheform ofa checkor moneyorder.
•  Write your Taxpayer Identification number (                               the {axyear (2017},

and the notice number (CP2000) on your payment and any correspondence.

I    A c#pieyt%Eri:::aci{m°:nT%nger:e°#eenrtpRaey#:[t#riugn;I:e5d),States Treasury,
I     I madeanonljnepayment.

3. Authorization optional lf you would like to authorize someone,  in addition to you, to contact the lRS
Concerning this notice, please include the person'S information, your Signature, and the
date-

The authorfty granted is limited as indicated by the statement above the signature line.
The contact may not sign returns, enter in'{o agreements, or otherwise represent you
before the lRS, }f you wantto have a designee with expanded authorization, see lRS
Publication 947,  Practice Before the lRS and Power of Attorney.

F:ull name of authorized. person

Address

City in

Primafyphone         .     `.           Befatr.metoca"  a;.#.          sec'6ndaryihoM            ..           BesttimetocaH.3`£#'.....

I authorize the persoFT listed above to discuss and provide information to the lRS about

this notice.

SignaturB                                                                                                                                                     Date

Spouse'Ssignature{iequired. if`youfileda joint{ax returfi)            `.    '.                 D.a.i.g

__I



David B Weeks

Bemett UO 80102
8/18/19

To : Department of the Treasury
Has
1973 N Rulon White Blvd
OgdenuT84201-0021

To whom it may concern.
I am in receipt of an unsigned  Fom CP2000 , August 12,2019.  AUR control number 50023~3951.
I have reviewed the document you have submitted, and have indicated that I do liot  agree with your Proposal tliat I
owe an additional $8467.

Your proposal `relies` on the erroneous information supplied by payers alleging that the payments they forwarded to
me were paid fi.om a `trade or business " The instructions for the Form 1099 MISC state that " Trade or business
reporting only. "Report on Fom 1099-MISC only when payments are made in the course of your trade or business.
Personal payments are not reportable." And from the RC See.7701, Defuitions (a) (26):''The term `trade or busi-
ness' " inc]Hdes the functions of a public office."  Neither lnor the payers fo my direct knowledge are engaged jn a
trade or business as specified.  The payers were under no legal requirement to s_ubmit a 1099 MISC form for those
payments, but they did anyway.  These information returns Constitute "bad Payer Data" Per IRM 4.2.2.4 (10-01-03)
#4E "Nontaxable income reported as taxable.

Furthermore, it appears that my `testimony submitted under penalty of perjury has been missed, lost, or ignored. i.e.:
the corrected 1099 MISC forms submitted with my original valid 1040. These forms were submitted to rebut the er-
roneous 1099 MISC forms submitted by the `payers' I have enclosed copies of the corrected Mrsc forms in case the
file is deficient.  I have Signed and dated these with a current date as my copies were made before I sent the original
corrected MISC 1099S to 'you.

Theruleof]awisveryinportantforthegoodofthenationandformepersonally.Ifyouhavedirectknowledgeof
the payments, I received from these payers being cormected with federal monies, I iieed to know that, Failing that, I
request that the record be corrected as soon as possible. to reflect the information that I originally submitted on my
validfom 1040.  I do not consent to any changes.

In light of the information that I fiave provided, I would greatly appreciate for you to con.ect the I.ecord without fur-
tier delay, and notify me of such action,

Thank you for your tine and attention in resolving this matter,

#rf®¢2z44,
David 8 Weeks,

Under penalty of periury, AI declare that I have examined this statement and to the best ofmy knowledge and belief,
it is true, correct and complete.c±rf739«i2tr
DavidBweeks      August 18,2019




